
Judge Neal's Letter.Sty (Eljatftam StranSt
Prominent Capitalist Dead.

Special to the Raleigh Times.

Salisbury, N. C, August 13. William WoollcottLaurinburg, N. C, Aug. G, 1906.

My Dear Mr. Editor: Under
the law as it now exists in this

.A Money Making Convict.
Columbus,-O.- , Aug. ll.--"Y- ou

have made $100,000 while you
have been Ler-e,-

" said Warden O.
13. Gould to Charles D. Kinney
as the latter walked out of the
State prison a free man, having

Uapt. 13. u. llanibley, vice-pre- si

THURSDAY, AUG. 16, 1906. dent of the Whitney Reduction
Company, died this rnorniusr at

U'NITESITT
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

- 1789-190- 5.

Head of the State's Educational
System,

DEPARTMENTS.

State when a person is charged
with the commission of a capital
criminal offense and is placed on
trial he may challenge peremp

3:30 o'clock after an illness o
three weeks. Death was nnexpectH. A. LONDON, Editor.

, His Ideal of Happiness.
From the Fayottovllle Observer, llth.

A novel sight attracted pedes-
trians along Hay street about x2

o'clock this afternoon, and all
stopped and stared in astonish-
ment, Perbhed in a boot-blac- k

chair in the southwest jam of
Market Square was a ' negro," in
convict's garb, smoking a cigar,
and laughing and chatting with
the little boot black who was
polishing the big convict's' shoes
with all his might.:

The nesrro was a trusty, and was

(311 and 3i3 Fayetteville St.)

RALEIGH, N. C.
ed, though he was known to have
been critically ill for some timeVOLUME XXIX.

completed j. seven-yea- r sentence
which had been reduced by "good"
time to five years. ,

Kinney carried with him a small
suit case,, which contained seven
combination door locks, four pad

Captain jHambley was a nativeAnother year lias been added Englishman, where he was born
to The Record's age and with 44 years ago. He came to America

torily twenty-thre- e jurors aud the
State can only challenge four.
From an experience in the prac-
tice of law and then five years'
work on the Bench it is clear to
my mind that the statute ought
to be changed so that in the trial
of the offenses of' arson,' rape,
murder and burglary, the )four

in 1881 and went into Gold Hillthis issue it begins its twenty- - locks, a safe and a machinists'
scale which he had invented durmines, wnere ne made a small tor- -niath volume. Twenty-eigh- t years Wledjcine, Pharmacy.tune. He was prosperous in every ing his spare time in his cell.

way, and is saiu to have persuad Kinney asserts that a New York
sent in from the camp of the coun-
ty chain gang to do some shop-
ping for the guards. He was en

have passed since The Record
was established by its present
editor and proprietor. While that

ed seven millions to this State. firm is now manufacturing threo
other locks of his invention.capnai leiouies, me orauo ougnt Whitney power, alone, which joying nis treedom to its tullestto nave tne samenumoer or cnai- - nmflllfo f k that,length of time does not mak was extent, and he said his ideal ofTlenges as the prisoner. i1 IS my UU rliiw! (iftnsft rf fhn.f. intrroat happiness was to have some onedeliberate opinion that this will Uistry coming this way.

man old, yet it is quite an old age
for a newspaper and especially else to shine his boots.neip soive me lyucning prooiem. n:infnin . HTo-mh- ,Wf l, This is somewhat similar to thewas

Millinery,

Dry Goods, x

Silks,

Shoes,
(oxfords),

Hosiery,

G Brits'

As I go over the State and try Lione published in this State. Iu ideal of happiness of the poor farm

Library contains 43,000 volumes.
New water . works, electric
lights, central heating sys-

tem. New dormitories,
gymnasium, Y. M.' C.

, A. building.

682 Students. 74 in Faculty.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 10, 190G. Address

Francis p. Venable, President.
Chai'el Hill, N. C.

ifivw iiii i riM fvirn rr luuifin i mi it . tdeed so short-live- d have been the laborer who, when asked whania. j.nese developed ten days
sio-- n when lia aViowod f ii7-valV- lt would be first thins" he would doimpres&ed of. the imperative ne- - L'fo nt ;mrnam0nf tt

Maxton Scottish Chief: The sea-
son for watermelons and canta-
loupes is about over now Hero
is something of what the season
has been for cantaloupes and wa-
termelons as shown by the ship-
ments from Maxton and vicinity:
15,000 crates of cantaloupes and
250 cars of watermelons a de-
crease of some 5,000 crates of can-
taloupes from last year's crop and
an increase of some 100 cars of

if he suddenly became in posses
North Carolina newspapers that
The Record has the proud dis-

tinction of being the only weekly
newspaper in this State that has

sion ot a million dollars, saidcecity lor me escaDiisnmenc or a had a chill then grew worse. ry

to which youthf ul other one last ni hfc rendered him "Why, I would go to New York
I l 1 1 rv ft i 1criminals may be sent. I would unconscious from which he never scop in cue waidorn-Astori- a, leavenot suggest in its inception theever been published by the same recovered. In industrial develop-

ment he was undoubtedly the
a call for 4:30 o'clock in'the morn-
ing, and when the servant came tooutlay of a large sum of money

by the State, but one just large reatest man in this State. wake me up, I would toll him toenough to see if we can't save watermelons. However, the yield S'''wifp outain II. S. und foreigntq to --
f I didn't have to getbad boys and make out of them per acre of both cantaloupes and Furnish-

ings, &c.
up, and then turn over and iro to1 1 T

Destructive Floods.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 12. The watermelons is much below thaterooa ana useiui citizens. .1 am sleep again."sure we can bring good out of of last year, probably not more

than one-hal- f or two-thir- ds of a
crop.

this and I think we ought to
Hend mnriAl: Kkptnh nr rhnto cA in vr litimi tnr tmake the effort. Very many Protecting (?) the Farmers.

flood in the Colorado river, which
started from the torrential rains
in the San Angelo country a week
ago, is now reaching the lower
valleys and the farmers are mak

' frecrcport on paten tab) lity. I't fn-- book, ?times I have had my heart to The International Harvester tiow u MeureTrj iinr iiidip write rbleed when as a Judge it became Patents and I IlnlfU rflHIlixO toCompany the agricultural ma Last year Japan used over one
hundred million bales of cotton,my duty to send boys to jail and mwmvmmthe penitentiary bright - eyed, ing endeavors to save their crops.

Despite every effort the loss will
be heavy, as there are many farms

chinery trust has just made a
contract with the Tennessee Coal
and Iron Company for 25,000 tons

All New Goods.

Orders by Mail re
only one-four- th of which was
from the United States. It is pre

editor and proprietor for twenty-eigh- t

years!
Through all these twenty-eig- ht

years The Record and its editor
have endeavored to do their duty
faithfully and honestly for every-
thing that would promote the
prosperity of our people and the
best interests of our county. We
have hot been swayed, like the
weather-van- e, by ever breeze of
popular prejudice nor yielded our
honest convictions that "Thrift
might follow fawning." We have
realized the fact that the people
in the long run Lave more respect
for an editor whose opinions are
not influenced by ear or favor,
and who has the courage of his
convictions.

good looking boys. Boys that
had too much promise of good in dicted that in the next ten yearsof pig iron, the price being aboutin the bottom from Austin to the

river's mouth.them to be sent off with thieves $13 a ton at Birmingham. That ceive prompt attention.Japan will will get over three-fourt- hs

of her cotton from this
country. -

Additional rains around Austin will make a good many harvestersand murderers and hardened
criminals, and yet were so bad and other farm machines which

will cost the farmers of the UnitedVi y uoi period will last at least two weeksr;:. : Tl: ttUU and that the river will leave its States at least 20 per cent more A company has been organized
vuv jjuuuu i uave luitue up my I Ui,0 to build a doubla track railroadthan it should through the tariffmind to makft an offnvt. rnnH.f.

to find a belter
place to. purch-
ase P77fVo4from New York to Chicago at aPrl on Imnhrnhlu Vv,? f honJ XklCnmOUU. ,V a., AUg. VZ. LTB

these two statutes written in the endous y heavy rams fell in this cost of $150,000,000, and to bo
operated with electric locomotives.aws of my State. secuon mis auernoon, causing

I do not exnect to fail and T am items oi uamage,, a
We have no new promises to

-

On last Monday lightningaddressinjr this to von tn aslr for wasnquB on cue Kicnmona, urea
ericksburg fe Potomac Railroadmake for the future, but , will your on. The support I shocked aud seriously burned the

protection of the trust. Paragraph
430 of the tariff law provides:

"Plows, tooth and disk harrows,
harvesters, reapers, agricultural
drills, and planters, mowers,
horserakes, cultivators, threshing
machines and cotton gins, twenty
per centum ad valorem."

This trust is said to be selling
its products cheaper abroad than
here and our farmers have to pay
high prices for the benefit of the
trust aud the foreigners.

uear Ashland, which blocked allstrive to continue, as we have for I will ask at your hands, if you
traffic. The passenger trains oftwentv-eisr- ht years, to erive to the I agree with me. is that at the

wife of ex-Sher- iff J. Al Monroe in
Rowan county. She 'was in her
backyard aud the lightning camethe Atlantic Coast Line andSouth- -

nonnlft of nhatliom .nnnfe I proper time you advocate these
. hinh ooii two laws in your paper, and that in almost a calm.ern roads were detoured by way

of the Chesapeake & Ohio.f- - va. t uivu i.u.civ ouaii uuv ug you will secure signatures to pe
ashamed. All we ask in return is titions 1 will send you and for

WANTED Young mule colts, 4,that they will show their appreci ward the same to your member Floods in Norfolk.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 13. With

than here.
It is our con

stant aim to make this store
lead for exceptional values. Our
ever increasing trade is evidence
that our methods of doing busi-
ness have met with the approval
of the fHiblic.

of the General Assembly. I exation ot The Record by extend
almost unprecedented rains for

5, and six months old. We pay
cash for young mule colts, deliv-
ered at Occoneechee Farm, Hills- -

pect to organize this movement ining its circulation, which ought "Mike Hay While the Sun Shines.
There is a lesson in the work of

nearly two months the record ofevery county in this State andto be double what it is.
boro, N. C.while it is a gigantic undertaking tne present summer was broken

All good citizens will rejoice for one man to face one who is last night and today with a fall of
that the leader of the Salisbury Dusy holding court every week oetween iour and nve mcnes in

the last twenty-fou- r hours, "aud HEALTHthe taskyet I have, undertakenlynchers has been sentenced to the the rain is still pouring. FloodsI shallpenitentiary for fifteen years, and
and I am going to win.
not be able to otfer you
for your time or soace

the thrifty farmer. He knows that
the bright supshine may last but
a day and he prepares for the
showers which are so liable to fol-
low. So it should be with every
household. Dysentery, diarrhrAvi
aud cholera morbus may attack
some member of the home With-
out warning. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

occurred everywhere and city aud
suburban street car traffic is tied

any pay
and thethat several others have been ar

up. Postoffice, it. il road and otheronly recompense wo shall be ablerested. As might have been ex

The man who insures his life is
xv'i&c for his family.
The nan who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.

employes compelled to be at theirto gather will be us consciouspected, this leader of the lynchers Mail Orders receive our Personal

Attention.
work early tins morninir wereness of having helped our fellowis a very disreputable character, man. Thanking you in advance lorced to wade in dome places al- -

being an ex-conv- ict from Montgo for your re dIv. T enclose a stamn. mst waist deep, and conditions
are dreadiui everywhere as a re1 am.mery county, named George Hall.. . ..mi. i i i i IT

which is the best known medicine
for these diseases, shquld always
be kept at hand, as immediate
treatment is necessary, and delay
may prove fatal. For sale by G.

suit of the irreat fall of water.

You may insure health by guard-
ing it. St is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani

Kyi ALL K BUKUfcN rUKKi I UKUme mea oi a inoD iea Dy sucn a Yours very truly,
Walter II. Neal The rain of last night was acman openly defying the judge,

solicitor, sheriff and all the officers It. Pilkington. Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Streets,
RALEIGH, N. C.

companied by heavy winds and as
a result many poles and trees
were blown down. The United

fests itself In innumerable waysof the law, and taking the law in-- 1 An Unprovoked Shooting.
TAKE.to their own hands! New York, August 13. Whil States weather bureau's seacoast Ship's Boiler Bursts.

Wilmingtou, N. C, Aug. 13.This is the first instance in this beanie Y alk, in the 13owery at telegraph lines
.
are prostrated

.

to- -
.I T t 1 i 'It 1 "ill m Special Rates via Southern Ry.This morning at nine o'clock; justState, so far WP rmnmK,. nt luey j.siano, was sun crowded day as one ot the results of the SG- , , Richmond, Va. Biennial meetis the steamer bea Gate was1 I 1 1 ,my lyncuer oeing convicted and pulled a revolver, fired two shots about to leave her wharf for South-port- ,

a pipe leading from the boil
ing u. U. U. of U. H (colored)
October 2-- rate one fare plus 25 RAILWAY.puuisueu, ana we sincerely nope into the back of a waiter at Prominent Physician Drowned.

that his punishment will deter all Stauch's restaurant aud then turn And save your hoalth. cents.
Washington, D, C. Necrro

er burst, resulting in the fireman,
Fred Small, being badly scalded.
He was carried to the city hospital

others from attempting to take ed tae weaPoa into tn crowd and
ih w k.. tired four times as quickly as he
m, - ' could pull the trigger. . Pour per

Young Peoples Christian and Ed-
ucational Congress, July 3-- G, rate
one first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents.

- 1 . Important Changesjn S. A. L. Schedule.sons wprH writninor in otrnmr rn
rlcif? .I r 1 . t I . 11 L 1 I il -- IT il l Effective Sunday, May 27th, the

in an agony of p-nn-
. His injuries

are serious. Small's home is at
Southpoit. He is twenty-thre- e

years of age, and has a wife and
one child.

Knoxville, Tenn. Summer
School of the South, June 19 toSeaboard will make the following

ucuauu jjruviumg luai uas ever oc- - tne ooara waiK wnen tne man
curred in this State. The mob new toward the ocean, threaten-brok- e

into the iail and drarrp,1 ig auy person who would pursue

Richmond, Va., Au . 13. Dr
Daniel F. Ellis, member of the
faculty and college physician of
the Randolph-Maco- n College at
Ashland, Va., was drowned in
Stagg Creek four miles from there
yesterday afternoon while on his
way to pay a charity visit to an
old negro patient. High water
swept his buggy down the stream.
The doctor's little sou, five years
old, was with him, butjwas saved
by his father placing him in au
overhanging tree.

changes in schedule: July 27, rate one fare plus 25 cts.
I himnut Hio No. 81 Southbound will leave

Raleigh 3:10 a. m. instead of 4:15

THE . . .

STANDARD RAILWAY OF THE

. . . SOUTH. ...
The Direct Line to AU Points.

TEXA5,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND

(

PORTO RICO.

Asheville, N. C. Convention of
Commercial Law League of Amerafr .i ..... Allue ume OI we snooting a
ica, July 30 to Aug. 4, rate onea. m.uu iu tUti peisonai presence crowd was pouring out from the

of the iudo-e- . snlimtnr ah fare plus 25 cents.No. 38 Northbound local will
leave Raleigh 11:25 a. ni. insteadUnited States Senator, Represen- - many women. At the sound of the U or turtuer particulars call on
of 11:00 a.m.tative in (Jons-es-

s. mairnr f fh0 snots ana a scream oi a woman any agent of the Southern Kail- -
citv and othpr nffloinle Tt ma who witnessed the shooting the way, or addressNo. 43 Southbound will leave

Raleigh 7:10 p. m. instead of 7:15

, There are 4'.),703 miles of public
roads in North C.iroliua. Of this
number 1,259 are improved roads.
While there is .one mile of road
to every 3S inhabitants in the
State there is but one mile of im-

proved road to every 1,504 inhabi-
tants.

A new form of postal card, near-
ly square, and printed in a deli-
cate blue, is brfijinninqto make its
appearance. It bears an excellent

T 1 I crowd broke iQ a11 directions. Asmost flagrant contempt of court, they tied the man deliberately
T. E. UliEliN.C. T. A., ,

lialeigh,N.C.
Want Cheatham Ousted.

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 12. A spe
p. m.

-- uiuoi, .ompiete aenanoe ot the turned the weapon toward them Ihere will be no change in No.cial to The Chronicle, from Sparotticers of , the law and was fhe and as fast as he could pull the 84 at 1:10 a.; No. GG.at 11:50 a. m.tanburg says the cotton growers No. 30 at 5:05 p. m. Northbound
Strictly First-CIa- ss Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pull-
man Piil ace. Sleeping Cara on all

work of men, who, for the time at tr,87?er nrert tue deaden messeng-leas- t,

were blood-thirst- v nnr,.h ers into their backs. As shot after of that section have adooled a and No. 41 at 4:00 p. m. IE WORLDists who outrht to have bppn shnf 8"ot ran oufc aDd hen men aud resolution for presentation to
Harvie Jordan, president of the

trains No. 30-4-0 now operated
between Wilmington and Hamlet,

... - " " w l r li j . Night Trains; Fast and Safe Schedaown like mad-do- ! women ieu to tne waixs scream likeness of President Grant. In ules,Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition.ing, a panic broke out. Women
J 1 1 it mm

Southern Cotton Association, cal-
ling upon him to demand the res

will be extended through to Char-
lotte on old figures same as efform and appearance it is a decidWr rmWiah -- i 4. i were imowd w we wai as men ed improvement over the card now; y,iun iiicasuie Uie . 1.1 r ir i i i ignation of Secretary Cheatham fective prior to April 15th, theselAt.f,. f-- -, iiBr uwui iu u eun to reacat.,,i tvti , in general use.vwvwj. x. vijli ti uii-- K vm;i.i i f r i i . r r a mi on the ground that the recent in trains makiDg all stops betweenapiHco oi saieiy. ie stranger Read Wherever the Englishvestigation m which he was theiouno in another column, and defied any one to follow him. Hamlet and Monroe, thereby elim-
inating the necessity of Nos. 38- -i ' .- -. i Language Is Spoken.central figure has been or will be Ihe intense itching characterwisn mm success in his laudable istic of salt rheum and eczema is in- -A 1- -t . 41 stopping between Hamlet anddetrimental to the general organ-

ization if he remains in it.caui h LU acpompiisQ tne reforms Th Cna.Ai lv o stantly allayed by applying Chamaavocated oy him. There is too way ahead of this country in reg No 81 for JacksoaviHe "will . ? P"!"! World hopesberlain's Salve. As a cure for skin
diseases this salve is unequaled.great a disparity in the number ulating railroads, the Canadian tt ii ieon to De in rjuo a better oaoer than

of neremntorvphn Commission haviusr been erranted .tor sale by (i. H. Pilkington. No. 33 for Atlanta will leave jln befT' and
madeHamlfit afc fi-3- 0 a. m. .

according- -the State and th Aof . all the power necessary to prevent

Travel by the Southern and you
are assured a Safe, Comfortable
and Expeditious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Tables
Rates and General Information,
or Address

S. II. 11ARDWICK, G. P. A., ,
Washington, D. C.

T.E. GREEN, O. T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A., ,

Charlotte, N. 0.
P. R. DARBY, C P. & T. A.,

Asheville, N. 0.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

!y news service covers thext j '.--
..il . -- ,i ,rm....: ""'"unjust discrimination or extor- -

xu. 4i iur;Auituia win leave Ipntiro nnrl if van mmiuuu ine otate is placed tionatP rafps On f fh nt ra
ttUOWU sieas a disadvantage now. torms the Canadians have accom

It is reported. that oil his been
discovered in Stanly county .and
a Pittsburg, Pa., company will
put up machinery to bore for it.

Hamlet at 1.05m. . instead of hfaM?J?Hra'i7f tlrl ly. It is the only paper.-not- a

isortn, duilv. which is as coorl
A reformatory for youthful pushed is the prevention of stock

criminals is srenerallv aHm? watering, so that the people shall

The Democrats of Moore coun-
ty have nominated the following
ticket: For Senate, A. A. F. Sea-wel- l,

of Jonesboro; House, John
E. Buchanan, of McNeills; clerk
of court, J. A. Mclver, of Jones-
boro; sheriff, A. O- - Kelly, of Car-
thage; register of deeds, N. A.
McKeithan, of Carthage; survey-
or, J. li. Cole, of Carthage; treas-
urer, A. D. Muse, of Carthage;
coroner, PL B. Hoyle, of Jones-- ,
boro; commissioners, E. P. Sea-wel- l,

W. S. Weatherspoon and
M. A. Monroe.

same as scneauie enective rjrior and which will keep you as comto April 15tn, this train will makeuul ub uiuue 10 pay - irioute on
bogus stock as the people of the - WANTED Youner mule colts.' 4. pleteiy informed of what is hap- -connection at Atlanta and Birunited States do. pening throughout the world.

to be needed in this State, and no
doubt it will be established event-
ually even if the next Legislature
does not establish it.

mingham for all points in the The Thrice-a-Wee- k World isSouthwest. fair in its political reports. YouI he Governor has refused to
JNo. 45 will leave Charlotte for can get the truth from its columns.pardon George VV. Hasty and llutherfordton at 4-4- p. m. in.r-i- " w Ho whether you are Republican orOf Chatham

l"

stead of 4:00 p. m. as at present.The Democrats
having nominated

, ucers Unaer sentence to serve Democrat, and that is what you
wantJso. 33 will arrive at MonroeCneir CanCll- - I fhrAAmnnf.lia nnrl aiv mnnHio va. Dr. James B, McCaw, a native

5, aud six mouths old. W pay
cash for young nule colts, deliv-
ered at Ocooneeclie Farm, Hilla-bor- o,

N. C. '

The number 'of State, convicts
is now 025 of whom 100 are in the
central prison ;it Raleigh. . Of the
latter 31 are white m iles, 7 fe-

males; 55 are colored males and
13 females.

No fewer than three circuses
are to be at Raleisrh this vear.

b:lia. m. and No. 133 will leave A special feature of the Thrice--spectively, on the Wilkes county of Richmond and one of the oldest
physicians in Virginia, died last Monroe 9:05 a. m. - Char

lotte 10:00 u. 'm., loave Charlotte
VVroricl has always been its

serial fiction. It publishes novels
by the best authors in the world,

Monday aged eighty-fou- r years.

dates, send greetings to their
brethren of other counties and
challenge them for a race as to
what county will more largely
increase its Democratic majority
next November!

10:lia, ml for Kntl:;irfordton. .

roads for assaulting and cbwinding
Editor Deal, of the Wilkesboro
Chronicle. They have made a hard
fight to keep off the road gang but
will to serve time.

He was a prominent Confederate There is no chauire in schedule,surreon and during the war be novels which in book form sell
for $1.50 apiece, and its high stanof other trains.tween tne States had charge of About June 1st P.irlor Car Ser dard in this respect will be main-- iChimberazo hospital, where 76,- -

vice will be established on trains000 Coutederate soldiers wereTV, ..... I,., Robinson's camea in tne luture as in tne past.next month. ColeIt Nos. 39-4- 0 between Char! otte andlulte a coincidence ( to s:1v ,;t r rJ tt . r healed. The Thrice-a-Wee- k World'sBros., in October and Barn urn andtne least) that the recent lync.h-th- e Senate, J. C. Clifford for the Bailey's November 5th. regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year, and this pays forKing John of Abyssinia, hasSheriff,
156 papers. We oner this unequal

mgs at Wadesboro and Salisbury House, J. Liuier for
occurred in two of the few towns Tayl01" for Clerk of
in this Krai: in wi.u ...i.- - i. i H. C. Stewart for Register, G.

decreed that the nose of anyone of;Urt,

Wilmington and vice-vers- a.

For information, time-table- s,

rates, schedules, etc., address,
C. If. GATTIS,

Traveling Passeuarer Agent,
Kaleigh, N. C.

According to a ceasus just
by the health department of

There ar ir.ore i; i f !a31 IV. lt-ru- sold IntheUnMStates 1 1, la of r italic oJ na frns. Thia ia
ccbunt oj tucir 3iv-;-. , accwracy ana simplicity.

McCalVB Fashion) kaj
tnorcsa.),.;iicr'- - t .1 y t cr L 'dUs' MagAzint. On
year' subsc.-rrj.- -i (j2 irntib-j.v- ) !! 60 Cents. Ltal .
nninb-- r, 5 mu-- . l.vtry Miljcriber etsa McCall fas-
tern I"rec. iuincri! todsy.

Ia?y A jrpn Vrraa2. Tlandsnme premioma
libm cah c.un-vis;- : n. l'.T.-er- n C:t:iloj;uc(o 600 4.i;;ns) a.l Vtc.i 'i J;.:ilt,.;t.r- - (shov.iuj; 430 premiomal

catil.-pJ- . AdOrcsa xuii ilcCAU. CO-N- ew Vt

K. his. subjects found taking snuff be led newspaper and The Chatham
Record together for one year forcut off, while smoking and chewh VVrKey Can

; Grantham, J. T. Smith, and L. A. the isthmian canal zoue the popu- - $2.25. The regular subscription-u- iuviuiru ctUll SOIU. Harrinyrer for Commissioners. ing tobaccoforfeits life. lation of the zone is 22,137. 'price of the two papers is 2.50.


